
A Grand Display of Fancy Valentines from J cent
to $2.95. New Novelties.

THE NOLF STORE
FINE TOILET SOAPS

3c to 24c
h box

Fine Cn-itil- Almond, Honey,
Oatmeal, 2ew Glycerine

Soap

SCHOOL AND SCHOOL SUPPIES

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Pabltalwd Terr afternoon exip: Sunday,
at lVndleton, UKfnn, by the

OREGONIAN PUBLISHING private school boy and better fittsd
COMPANY.

TftoM, Main 11.

SU1ISCUI1TIO.N KATES.
Daily. jncar by mall ii.00
lhiltv, six monies by mall 30
Dally, tnrv months by mall 1.25
Dally, oue moutb by mall 30
Dally, isr moots by carrier u
wtly. h year by mall 1.30
Wwkty. six mouths by mall ,5
Wretly. (our mtmths by mall 30
Sml-Wkl- we yir by mall . 2.00
Sml-Wtl- tlx mouth by mall 1.00
tecil Wtly. tbrtv months by mall .50

Tbe East OroQlan is on sol at U. II.
likbV Nws Statute at Hole: l'orllauj and
Hotel reritlSk, IVrtlaud. UrBiiu.

Serleps Mclia News j These facts ought to be good

j ing for who imagine
Sao Kraactsco Hunan. 40$ St. j their lioys
Cblcayo llnraau. UtM) Surlty llulldlnj.
WatfelastOB. U C llnreau, Sol Hth St..

X. W.

KBtm2 at l'mllton ponloffk u second-clas- s

matter.

The gifts that to our breasts
we

Are brightened by our
losses :

The sweetest joys a heart enn
bold.

Grow up its
crosses.

And on life's pathway, many a
mile

Is made glad and
cherry

Because, for just a while.
The way seemed dark and

dreary.
Nixon Waterman.

burning of the Iroquois theater,
Russian officers quarreling greatest single

who shall be honored with full com-

mand in the Orient. Japan is not
concerned it. Any of the Rus-

sian generals will make handsome
prisoners of war.

usual with the profession, tbe
Baltimore newspapers are tbe first
business enterprises to resume, after
having been swept off the earth. AH

of destroyed are Issuing spec-

ials with more customers than they
can accommodate.

The Order of Redmen and the wo-

men of Oregon have set a pace for
men of Oregon City set a pace for
west to follow. order, assisted
by the energetic women, gave an In-

dian entertainment on Monday night,
highly Interesting and unique, the
proceeds to go to tbe Sacajawea mon-

ument fund. It is the first organized
effort, outside of Portland, yet made
to assist In this worthy cause. Pen-

dleton should lead Eastern Oregon.

Secretary Taft's demand that the
graft of the Sultan of Sulu be stopped
by congress will meet with tbe hearty
approval of the people. Any treaty
with the natives of any of the islands
belonging to the Philippines, which is
based on a payment of money
to some barbarian chief, is wrong.
Tbe Islands are either ours or they
are not ours. No purchased obedi-

ence should be recognized. Tbe Sul-

tan of Sulu should either become a
subject or a prisoner. graft
should be abolished.

Tbe Russian fleet consists of 35

vessels of all kinds, with a total dis-

placement of 347.5&0 tons, an aver-

age speed of 18 knots an hour, and a
total of 512 guns. Japan's fleet con-

sists of but 22 vessels of kinds,
with a total displacement of 19C.81G

tons, and a total of 330 guns, but
speed is 19.S knots an hour,
marksmanship HZ per cent perfection,

nerve unequaled, and her gun-

ners principally Americans. She
didn't call the state officials together
and offer un a hvtiocrltlt-a- l nraver the

Mckinley music

10 cents
Almost 1000 titles towlect from

All nuiDio 10 cents. Send or enll
for catalogue.

Ifyounre mounting picture,
we have plenty of new mount
hoard, pnte, ine par tout bind-
ing, etc.

BOOKS

HONOR TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

- The public schools are splendidly
'vindicated by some statistics gnthur-e-

at Harvard by President Eliot
They tend to show that the public
school boy Is hotter prepared for col-

lege entrance examinations than the
EAST ,

. .
. .
. .

for his college work.
In the last college year fewer pub-

lic school boys than private school
hoys failed in tholr entrance examin-

ations at Harvard, and more of the
fnrmur graduated with honors.

The telegraphic summary of the
statistics does not tell us what pro-

portion of Hnrvard students come
from other than public preparatory
schools, but probably they form the
larjer portion of the student body.

Jttmlwr .Vsaecla

parents they
fourth must send

fold.

between

more

little

That

schools to nt
to private

them properly for col- -

lege.
Of course, the difference may lie in

! the boys rather than in the two
sets of schools. As a rule, the sons
of poor parents do not go to acade- -

mies and private schools and pay till
tion. when they can get free prepar-

ation In the high schools.
And. as a rule, the boy who is laek- -

ing In material advantages makes !

the better student, not because he ;s
' brighter or more capable, but be--1

cause he realizes early the necessity j

' of hustling and that he must stand on ;

his own abilities nnd achievements
and not on his father's pile j

Very likely the academies would
do better If they had 'he publi'
school material. ,

The fateful year of 1903 closed
With the most holocaust In the

' history of the United States, In the
! and

are over i&o-- i opens with the

about

As

those

-

blood

His

all

her
her

her

awful

fire loss In the .history of the world
The history of misfortunes has reach
ed two terrible climaxes in quirk sue

ceMion in this country.

A ROMANCE OF THE MINES.

The news of the serious illness cf
Alvinza Hayward. the aged San
Francisco capitalist, will recall an-

other romance of the mines.
.Mr. Hayward was born In Northern

New York. His father died when he
was quite young, and as his mother
was unable to support him he was,
In the custom of the day. "bound out"
to a farmer. Arriving at the age of
21 he received the customary $100
and "freedom suit" for his services,
and went as far west as Minnesota,
where he married. The California
gold fever soon swept him further
west, where, tolline with nick and
spade he was, after much hardship,
the lucky finder of a rich mine, The

; rest was easy.
i Mr. Hayward was associated with
' Flood. O'Brien, Mackay and Fair n
certain mining ventures, and his for-

tune was not far behind theirs.
So long as the farmer lived to

whom Mr. Hayward was "bound" In
youth he made frequent trips to the
East to visit his old home and stir
the minds of farm youngsters by
tales of wonderful things in the
land of gold.

ROOSEVELT THE CITIZEN.

Hlis.
ny rresiueni uooseveii "new iufkb
most useful citizen," is very busy just
now In getting together material for
his book. "Theodore Roosevelt the
Citizen," which Is to be brought out
by the Outlook Company, To a
friend who recently asked for Infor-
mation concerning the work, Mr.
Iills wrote: "What can I say
the Roosevelt material, except that It
will with .Mr. Roosevelt as a

and as a friend from the
standpoint of a friend? I am busy
gathering the material now, but It is
not easy, because of the people I

want to reach being scattered here
and there. However, I shall get
what I want It shall bo my summer
work. I shall do nothing else ex-

cept keep up the war to reform the
House of Refuge."

FRANCE'S LAST 8TRONGHOLD.

day the war begun, but darted under! A report of uncertain origin whichI.,,,, obtained currency a few days ago nt- -

the very shadow of the Russian guns trmte(I t0 the Unlt),, 8tatc8 tno ln.
and won the first battlo at sea. With tnntlon of purchasing, and to Franco
this beginning the of the the Intention of soiling, the small
Orlen' can make it troublesome for ! Broup of Islands off tho coast of New

foundland known as 8t Plorre andher B.000 miles frombig antagonist MInuolon, 0ur ParIlI correspondent
his seat of supplies. I able to send ua the assurance

DAILY
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that the report was absolutely vol! T ...------'------- ...

of foundation.
The Islnmls have a certain mater-

ial value for France. Hut from the
purely commercial iwilnt of view
their' value In our neighbors cannot
be very great. Their total area Is
only 93 sipiaro miles and according
to the last census the population was
only 6,352. of whom only 4,700 arc
permanent residents, the talance be-

ing made up of a floating population
of officials, gendarmes and fishermen.
Practically no vegetation exists on
the barren, rocky surfnee of the '

lands.
This little group of rocky islands,

set In the northern sen. Is the sole
remaining relic of the once groat
empire which France possessed on
the North American Continent.
London Post

"A right manner of gutting, sai
Ing. spending and giving would m
most argue a perfect man." Hen v

Taylor

BUND- -
FOLD. tM- -

Blindfold n
woman and she
loses all conli-deuc- e

in herself.
Her step is slow,
hesitating and
uncertain. Her
hands are raised
to ward the im-

aginary blows
which threaten
her. When a
sick woman

-- 1 v

1
1

seeks the means of health she is often
like a woman blindfold. She has no
confidence. She cannot tell what her
effort will lead to. She turns now to
this side and then to the other in uncer-
tainty and doubt.

The sick woman who uses Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription may do so with
absolute confidence. It "invites open-eye-

investigation. There nd be no
hesitation in fallowing the hundreds of
thousands of women who have found a
perfect cure for womanly ills in the use
of this medicine.

""Favorite Prescription" cures irregu-
larity and dries weakening drains. It
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness.

With a htart fu'.l of graUtudr to you for rad-In- c

out oxer thr Und voul wonderful medicine X

end thee few re. hoping that forae pooruif
ferine women wi.: try tor Herce' medicinn "

writes Mrs. Cora I. Root, of Grcempring; VT
oace. Washington Co d. "I bad uf
fered severly from female weakness and bad lo
be In bed a'crcat dea! of the time. Ilad head-
ache, backache, and win In len iidewh-- lying
down. I commenced taking I)r Pierce - Favor-
ite Prescription, and had nut taken two bottles
when I was able to be around again and do my
work with but lmle pain. Cau now eat any-
thing and it never hurts me any more Have
taken seven bottles oi lr Pierce's

and one of his Compound Hxlract of
Smart-Wee- d and several vials of his ' Pleasant
Pellets. Feelinp better every day. My d

aava I look better every dav
Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness and sick headache.

This
famous remedy
doesforthestonv
aeh that which It
is unable to do for
lisel!. even II but
sllehtly disordered
or overburaeneo

Kodol
sutmlles natural
tulcesofdleestionand
does the work of the
stomach, relaxlne the

a

the

nervous tension, while
the Inilamed muscles

allowed

hTTaaaH

the comes

and membranes that
ortran are to

Like
Comet

In sky

of

rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart.
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleaminc. purifying and

the star oi neaim

strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs.

to the weak and
weary despon- -
dentdyspepnc.
curing

ac
troubles
dleestivo
disorders.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cmq
Taar Baakf Caa Salv7.

IWfWt anlv. 11.00 Slza aeijfor aW
tba alia, which MUalorSOc.

fiwaaaa by E. CkVITT CO, CXKiM.

Jacob A. who has been called i Gold by Tallman 4. Co,

about

deal
citizen,

Yankee

WM

s t o m n
and

trial

Real Estate
Of All Kinds

Including city and
country property,
also fine brick build-

ing situated on Main

street.

INSURANCE
Collections
a Specialty

Merchants' Protective
AGENCY

Ocspaln Block Room 43
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MEN CAPABLE OF EARNING
$1,000 to $i 0,000 a Year

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERK, MERCHANT
No matter what your Present Business

A complete reorganization of the producing department of
the Company in this section affords a chance for a few good
men. Eight vacancies on the agency force in this rich terri.
tory remain open for men of character and ability; you can
find out by writing whether it will be worth your while to make
a change." No previous experience is necessary.

A course of professional instruction given free.

The Mcteal Life Insarance Company of New York
Richard A. McCtnnv, President

Has paid policy-holde- rs over

630 MILLION DOLLARS
Address GEORGE T DEXTER, Superintendent of Do

mesne Agencies, 32 Nassau street, New York, N. Y.

ALMA D. KATZ, Manager
Boise, Idaho.

Good Work is the Cheapest
Have your sewer connections made and your sewer work

done by an experienced man who guarantees his work. Work
entrusted to me is never slighted. If you place your job in
my hands it will be done right and nt a resonable price. Poot
sewer work means a continuous expense, while first-cla- ss work
lasts a lifetime and causes no trouble or additional costs. Con-
sult me before you give an order for your work.

H. F. SHULTZ
i Office, Judd Building, Room i2. Phone Black J 30 J $

I I I HH IIIMIH M1M"I"I-J"M- - tttH tH H IH H H I I I I I 1 1 !

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME TO GET A

PIANO and ORGAN AT COST!
Closing-o- ut Sale of my entire stock of Rugs, Art
Squares, Portiers, Lace Curtains, Matting, Fine
Pillows and Feathers Pictures and Frames. All
must go regardless of cost. Call and see.

You can net a line Velvet Jtuj;, HxllI, for $25.00; worth (27.00

You can get a tine Axmlulster Hug, bxl2, for f22.0; worth $30.00

JESSE FAILING, 901 Main St.
Near the Bridge

'He that bloweth not his own horn the same shall not be blown"

WhenDinner'sReady

4

THE FARMER'S WIFE BLOWS THE
HORN TO SUMMON HER HUSBAND
TO THE MIDDAY MEAL.

. IT BRINGS HIM.

WHEN THE MERCHANT HAS
PREPARED A FEAST OF GOOD
THINGS FOR WHICH PLENTY OF
PEOPLE ARE HUNGRY, HE, TOO
8HOULD TOOT A HORN TO CALL
THEM TO HIS BANQUET OF BAR.
GAINS.

BUT THE HORN MUST BE
BLOWN WHERE THE MULTITUDE
WILL HEAR IT OR NOBODY WILL
COME TO THE FEA8T,

BECAUSE NOBODY WILL
KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT IT,
EVEN THOUGH IT MAY BE THE
M08T TEMPTING REPA8T EVER
SPREAD.

THE ADVERTISING HORN
BLOWN IN THE COL-

UMNS OF A LIVE, WIDE AWAKE,
UP TO DATE NEW8Y NEWSPAP-
ER THAT GOE8 AMONG THE
CLA8S OF PEOPLE HE WANT8 FOR
PATRON8, WILL BRING HIM A
VOLUME OF TRADE FAR BEYOND
HI8 M08T SANGUINE EXPECTA-
TIONS.

THE VERY BE8T ADVERTISING
MEDIUM FOR PENDLETON MER-
CHANTS 18 THE EA8T OREGON.
IAN BECAU8E THROUGH IT THEY
CAN 8END THEIR ME88AGE T

EVERY EVENING TO THE
MAJORITY OF THE PR08PEROU8
HOME8 OF PENDLETON M08T OF
WHOM WNT TO BUY 80METHINQ

LET THE BUSINESS MAN SHOW
THESE PEOPLE THE ADVANTAGE
OF BUYING HIS GOOD8, AND HE
WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE IN

THEIR PATRONAGE.

A LITTLE JUDICIOU8 BLOWING
OF THE HORN WILL DO THE

1

LEGAL BLANKS rMlojrtxe of them. A full supply always kept In stock.


